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/ \I® Park - leul! .(or Saffron k f ('/'r--l,.....,.~ ft'\~ 

This matter appears in the letter written by Mr. Justice 

Stewart to the Judge as Item 2. I have seen no reference to 

the mat.ter in any of the Age Tapes that I have thus far 

perused. Mr. Justice Stewart should be spoken to regarding the 

11atte·r. 
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ALLEGATION NO. 27 - LUNA PARK - LEASE FOR SAFFRON 

I 
I 

This matter arises in the course of the Stewart Royal commission 

pages 854 to 855. Mr. Egge is giving evidence regarding the 

contents of a telephone conversation which he says was reduced 
to transcript, and which he claims to have read. We have not 
been able to find any reference to any such conversaton in the 
actual Age tape transcripts themselves. There is further 
reference to this matter in Egge's supplementary statement dated 
7th of August, 1985. Egge basically asserts that Morgan Ryan 
arranged for the Judge to intervene on behalf of Saffron in 
order to gain the lease for Luna Park in pla~e of the Reg Grundy 

organisation which had been awarded that lease. It is said that 
a Saffron related entity ultimately acquired the lease. 

Matters to be Investigated 

The Corporate Affairs Commission should be approached regarding 
any investigations which have been conducted into this affair. 

In addition, it appears that the NCA may have information about 
the matter. It is clear that Egge must be interviewed, and 
obviously Morgan Ryan and Saffron would also be candidates for 

interview regarding this matter. It may be that the State Rail 
Authority is involved in this as well (Mr. Bill) and it is 
possible that Colbron might have some information also. If the 
owner of the land was the State Rail Authority, there should be 

files available. It is plain that the Reg Grundy organisation 
should be contacted as well. If Egge's evidence is true, it 

would appear that he would had seen a transcript which suggested 

that a conversation of this type had occurred. That transcript 
is not presently available to us. Where has it gone? Who 
prepared it? Who would be able to give evidence (direct 

evidence) of having heard the telephone conversation involving 
the Judge and Ryan? 

0022M 
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AI.LEXiATIOO ID 27 

Particulars of Allegation 

'!be Bcmourable Lionel Reith Murphy, in or about the early 

months of 1980, and whilst a Justioe of the High Court of 

Australia, agreed with Morgan Ryan that he, the Judge, would 

make representations on behalf of a <XJipany associated with 

Abraham Gilbert Saffroo to the Honourable Neville wran, then 

the Pn!nier of New South Wales, in order to ootain a lease over 

premises in Sydney Jmam as . Luna Park. Further, the Judge 

subsequently made such representations, and infonned Ryan that 

he had dooe so and that the representations had been 

sucoessful. 

At the relevant time Saffroo was, and was knaffl by the Judge to 

be, a person of ill-repute. 

It will be oontended that this oooduct by the Judge aioounted to 

misbehaviour within the meaning of Sectioo 72 of the 

Cmstitutioo in the following respect -

·: . 
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A) entering into an agreement to intervene to influence the 

grant of a lease of public land to a particular 

tenderer, and actually intervening to achieve that 

further or in the altemative 

lb) entering into an agrearent to influence the grant of a 

1~ of public land to a tenderer associated with _E 

persoo of ill-repute, and actually intervening to 

achieve that pu.tpOSe. • 

As such it oonstituted ocnduct CXX\trary to acoepted standa.Ids 

of judicial behaviour. 

.. 



ALLEGATION NO. 27 - INTERVENTION TO lN~LUENCE 
THE CRANTING or A LEASE 

Statement of Allegation 

Conduct contrary to accepted standards of judicial behaviour. 

Particulars of Allegation 

The Honourable Lionel Keith Murphy, Jn the early months of 1980, 
end while a Justice of the High Court of Australia, agreed toe 
request by one Morgan Ryen that he intervene with the Premier of 
New South Wales, the Honourable Neville Wren, in an attempt to 
secure a lease over premises known as Lune Park on behalf of a 
company known by the Judge to have connections with one Abraham 
Gilbert Saffron, a known or ·reputed criminal. F'urther, the 
Honourable Lionel Keith Murphy did intervene with the Premier~. 
on behalf of the c~mpany in question, and subsequently inforfued 
Ryan that their efforts had been successful. 

0064M 





(nothing said after that) 

Ref: 457 

Back re. Edelstein talking about his girlfriend re . a visa or 

permanent residency . Also to the issue with the pathology group 

as he was in the patholog y business and also (sounds like 

Lincard) . wanted no part. Edelstin was having trouble 

with doctors and people that were patronising in other business 

and he had this pathology business tied up with Lincard and 

asked - what he could do to combat it and have a talk . He 

didnt want to be involved at all. 

Ref: 490 

After Edelstein went , Robertson contacted him sometime after 

that about a year and approched him and asked him if he knew 

anyone that would help him re . this busi ness that his boss 

wanted Roberson to find someone. that would do something to these 

different medical places. Roberson said he was working with 

Edelstein in a laboratory. Robertson got these fe l lows to do 

this job that he told Wells about, to the different 

laboratories. Roberson was in touch with Chatford and other 

agents that were doing that type of work. introduced 

Roberson to Chadford and did not receive any amount of money. 

Lance Shaw confronted - and Shaw said these fellow were 

working for - - knew nothing about it, nor where 
the business was. 

Ref: 522) 

W: Talking before, did you mention before about ,s,~!:f_· Ra6.~?.t;,r 

B: I did yes. 

·: . .. 
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B: My brother's in the paper industry and was Managing 
Director of Pierre Balmains at the time. 

W: Pierre Balmain. 

B: Pierre Balmain's the paper house. 

W: Allright. 

B: Well I'll chase that woman up at the weekend. I'll get you 
before Wednesday a tape on Charlie Waterhouse. I• 11 try 
and chase that John Mooney and I' 11 try and organise you 
seeing Leary with you. Because he could spit that out 
quite clearly which would in other words. refresh my memory 
to the full in regards to the number of times that I was 
with Murphy but I'd just goodday as far as I was 
concerned. All the instructions came from Andrew Leary. 

W: Allright. 

B: There's no doubt about that. 
David Halpin he knew that I 

David Halpin. If you rang 
knew Murphy because of, he 

worked as his Press Secretary while originally he first 
went into office and he was closely affiliated with 
Dollickan and those other people. 

Ref: 551 

- asks Wells re. Wigglesworth. Wells discusses getting 
Melrose. 

Ref: 567 

8.06 (end of tape). 
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"TI1c en try !cc will be $2.50 ( i ncludini 10 rides) ; 

admission for.children under 5 will be f r ee. 

Rental to ··the Government prior to the re- Qp~ning 

of t he cen tre will be at the. rate of $75, 000 

per y ear . Af t c::r re-opening r ental will be 

10% of the land value or 5% of the gross 
~. 

turnover, whichever is the greater. Guarante~d 

return to t h~ Govermuen t after the ini t ial 

<levclop1ncnt s t:Ht,l! is t;.?.50 , OOO p e r y<:!ar. 

Under the Lease , the de t a i led plans for the c~ntre , including 

fo ·rms o f t:n tert i'lil uDent, builJin~s . s"!=ruc tures, etc . requ ire 
r . A-· t 

t1. ~ _he -'JJpn,va l of the Mini!;Ler [or L,rnds ·,,s Les-i;or,' 

Fr-icnds of Luna Park rcp.resentatives , Martin Sl1a i·pe and 

I'1:ti!r Ki ngs ton , ~11 he cugaged as consultant~ to ... the Department 

of l'ub] ,ic Works during_ the desir,n and planfl:ing stage up to the 
------z------ ---.------~---------""----~- -----

.. ,J ppro'1al of th'e 1 ~9s.e. 
~ . · -~----

. 
l·jr . Fcq;u~on said that under the tcnns of the lea se the 

· Cov1:cc11;r,.:nt -would have th l.': 'rj gh t to control the t:ntrance fee to 
•, 

.. 
I/ 

'l1w lc•.J s e -would be for a term o.f 30 y<:a'I."!: and the conditions 

t would lie recommended to the Gov1~rnml!nt Ly an Inter-Departmental 

Cl,11111d l'l:c·c con,prising reprQsenU:1 t.:ives of the Departments of 
•, 

Lint.ls , sc~C'\li c es, Public Works , I 11dustrial Rel ation·s, Planning 

:1n<l Env in-n111wnt Commii;si o n ,md t.l,c~ Cro\m So1:icil'or. 

'°!'· 
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• STATE onict: ULOl'X • MACOUMUI: s ·1111:~.1 • ~y l)r,;1:y, 1' .S.11' . ! uoo 

Premier's Depan mcnl 

1 ·1 ·:, 
·'-~ .. 

. -,... 

Dear Mr. Crabtree 

The Deputy Premier wishes a Tender Assessment 
Committee to be formed to handle the tenders for the 
Luna Park site. As you will be aware, the tenders 
for that site close on 17th June . 

Mr. Ferguson wishes the Committee to be comprised 
of the following persons 

Mr. J.B. Holliday, Under Secretary 
Department of Services (as Convenor) 

Mr. K.P. Stevens , Deputy Secretary 
Premier's Department 

Mr . F. Bird, Valuer General 

Mr. B.R. Davies, Under Secretary for Lands 
and Registrar General 
.(Mr. Davies will be abroad for two periods in 

the next few weeks, and arrangements for the 
. attendance of a deputy will be made by him) 

Mr. A. Andersons, Principal Architect 
Special Projects, Department of Works 

Mr. H. Massey, Regional Manager, Planning and 
Environment Commission 

. .. .. , 

Mr . Ferguson would be obliged if, as indicated above , 
Mr. Holliday would convene the Tender Assessment Committee 
and process the t enders in the present case in the same way 
as he undertook that role in respect of the earlier tenders 
for Luna Park. 

The participation of the representatives of the other 
administrations nominated above has been arranged by my 
officers and I am taking the liberty of sending them a 
copy of this letter for their information. · 

The Hon. W.F. Crabtree, M.P. 
Minister for Police and 

Services 

Yours faithfully 

Secretary 

. ·! . .. .. 

:: · 
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ITUSt be rel ated to the estimaLcd turnove r . 

Before any t ender could be finally accepted, and desirably 
before any annOW'lCement is made , it would be necessary for a number 
of matters , incl uding specific matters qualif ying the terriers sub
mitted by D:mingo and Luna Par!< , to be negotiated with the likely 
s uccessful tende r e r. It would have be en inappropriat..e for this 

2. 

Comni ttee to have pursued lhe:;;e matters prior to consiclcmt1on of the 
tendel"S by the Government. 

The following gcnerul conment is made in relation to the 
respective tenders:-

Alpnt Holdings Pty. Limited. 

1his tender is sketchily prepared and i nvolves retention of 
many of the existing attractions which would be renovated and altered 
to sane extent. Later the addition of a sul:Jnarine ride in a trench in 
the Harbour, modelled on one of the Di s neyland attractions, is proposed. 
As a third stage a monorail system to connect the Pa!'k with the existing 
railway system i s mentioned.. 

TI"ie proposal suggcsl:s that Stage 1, allowing the Parle to be 
re-opened, could be canpleted in 9 months and Stages 2 and 3 in 3 and 5 
years respectively. 

Little or no infonnation i s given on vital details, including 
infonnation on experience to develop and operate the Parl< and the 
tenderer's financial resources. 

The Caimi ttee does not fee l that this offer could be seriously 
considered. 

Caniingo P ty. Limited; 

This is a well prepared and well docwnentcd proposal supported 
by perspective s ketches and a model, together wi th details regardi ng the 
personnel and :financial bacl<ing of the company and other essential in
formation . 

It involves retention of the main features of the existi ng 
Parl< whi ch will be repaired, renovated and altered as necessary to 
conform with the overall proposal and adds a new modern concept which 
has been designed to provide ano ther entrance to the Paii< f rom the 
cliff top at Northcliff Street. 

It provides additional public amenities, including a rest
aurant, some car parki ng and a creche . 

The tender has been presented in a most pr'Ofessional way and 
i t i s obvious that the tender e r has carried out much research. While 
it preserves the character and identity of the existing Park it intro
duces irra.ginative new features , together with both public amenities and 
improved access, in a modern cc:,ncept that s hould prove most attractive 
to the population of the 1980's and beyond. 

This tenderer has had negotiotions with the existing tcncJ.nt 
and it has been confinned that cJ.n arrMgc111ent hns been entered into 
:for the acquisi tion of the pres ent improvements on the s ite if' its 
tender is successful. The w'r,:ingement retains the existing name of 
u.ma Park. 

The p1'0,jcct involve s re- opening of the PW"I< in 3-4 months 
with full developncnl: in 15 months . 
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An expenditure of $5rn. is proposed on new buildings an<.l 
structUI'es in addition to the cost of acquisition of those owned by the 
existing lessee . 

The company is the only one to offer a guaranteed min:i.num 
r eturn to the Govern ment of $125 ,()(X) per annum after 2 years. 

The proposals offered for base rentals and the percento.gc of 
turnover shown in the a t tached table are better than those offered by 
most other tenderers. 

This tender is qualified i n regard to a number of 'matters of 
detail which were specified in a letter to the Department of Services 
and which, in the event of this tender be ing preferred, will require to 
be negotiated before the offer can be finally accepted. (Letter attached) . 

This tender is considered to be very good in basic concept 
and the t enderer has given attention to many matters which will be of 
benefit to the public , e.g., c l eanliness , security , child minding and 
refreshment facili ties , etc . This proposal is by far the best 
financ ially, practically and conceptually. 

Lenoku Pty . Limited. 

This tenderer makes only generalised proposal s and says that 
they cannot be further developed until the result of offers has been 
decided. It therefore makes no speci fic develoµnent corrmitments and 
for this reason alone the tender cannot be seriously considered for 
acceptance . 

Luna Pat"k (N. S , W. ) Pty . . Limited; 

This is tl_ie existing tcnnnt ar.d, in the main, the tender 
involves continuing to operate the Park as before. 

. .... . 

Some general repairs and renovations are proposed with the 
addition of new f eatures, mainly rides , from time to time. 

The amounts offered as rent al are shown in the attached 
table . The percentage of tUl"nover offered, i.e., 2-3/4%, is less than 
the Camingo proposal of 3~% with its 6,uaranteed minimum of $125,()(X) 
p .a . after 2 years. The Luna Park proposal for rent is based on a 
projected twnover of $5 . 41n . p.a. whereas the Camingo proposal is 
based on a projected turnover of $7m. p . a . 

This offer is s imilarly qualified as that of Camingo in that 
a number of matters of detail have been raised in letters to the Premier's 
Department and the Department of' Services and, if this offer is pre
ferred, will require to be negotiated before it is f inally accepted. 
(Letter attached). 
National f\utual Life Assodation of Australasia Ltd . and Australian 
LeisUl"e Entervrises Ply: Limited, 

This proposal ha!; not been prepared in any depth. It 
includes a joint proposal to develop a 400 bed i.ntemational hotel 
complex on the ad.joining site now us~ by the Public Trnnsport 
CCXl11lission fop railway purposes . 

While the accompanying cor-respondcnce indicates that the two 
pr oposals are independent, the cauplete tender, documents indicate they 
are inter- dependent. 

The proposal is not C<>nsio:.k:red pra cticable, parl:. i culurly .::1s 
far as the eaPly re-openi ng .uf 1.,un,·, P,.U'k is concerned. 

:~'. . .. 
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William Josepl, Pa rrot t and Stnnl ey WilliDm Durkin. 

This tender involves n lmost general demolition of the 
present improvements and re- establishment of an anusement park wiU1 o. 
nuni>er of new rides. 

The tenderers propose that t he Purl< could be re- opened in 
6-9 months and while they seem Lo have l:he necessary experience in 
operating arrusement rides in severo.l places in Australia, there is no 
overall the me proposed for the Park . 

4. 

This t ende r offers t he highest per'Centage of tw"nover but 
this i s on an est imated turnover of only $3m. which, with one 
~ception , is substantially l ess than t;1"1e estimate of all other tender

. e rs. 

This propos al is unima~inative in concept which appears , in 
effect , to simply tum t he Park into a pennanent fun fair of t he type 
that operat es throughout the country, often in conjunction with annua.l 
agricultu!"al and similar shows . I t also proposes restricted hours of 
operat ion as well as c l osing between May and August each year . 

. 29th November, 1979 . 

J . B. Holliday 
Unde r Secretary , Department o:f Serv;ices · 

Chairman 

8. R. Davies 
Under Secretary for Lands 

F. Bird 
Valuer-Genera l 

K. P. Stevens 
Deputy Secretary, Pr'elllier's Department 

R. Eagle 
Project Co-ol"dinator 

Of:fice_ of l:he l;>eµuty Premier . 19 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

DEJ>li'l'Y PHFMIER 

'l'he Hon. w. F. Crabtree, M. P ., 
Minister for Services, 
SYDNEY. 

Dear Colleague , 

13th September, 1979 

I refer to your letter of 30th August, 1979 in reply 
to my letter of 24th August, 1979, indicating the decision of the 
Policies and Priorities Committee of Cabinet in relation to the 
lease of the area of Luna Park . 

I agree with the Committee as proposed by you but with 
the addition of Mr. R . Eagle from withi n my own administrati.on. In 
regards to the representative of the Premier 's Department, I have 
conferred with Mr. G. Gleeson , Secretary who has put forward the name 
of Mr. K . P . Stevens as that representutive. 

'!'he task of the Committee will be to make recommendations 
to the Policies and Priorities Committee on: 

1) criteria t o b e adopted in assessing tenders 

2) the assessment of each tender under each criterion heading. 

I t wi ll not be the task of this Committee to make a for mal 
recommendation although it should submit t o the Policies and Priorities 
Committee a s hort list of suitable tenderers . 

Yours faithfully, 

_Deputy Premier 
and 

tinistcr for Public Works and Por ts . 
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STATE OFJ'IC E ULOCK · MACO UAlllE STJU: ET · SYDK l:: Y, 1".S.\\'. ,OOO 

Premier's Depart rncnt 

Dear Mr. Crabtree 

The Deputy Premier wishes a Tender Assessment 
Committee to be f ormed to handle the tenders for the 
Luna Park site. As you will be aware, the tenders 
for that site close on 17th June. 

Mr. Ferguson wishes the Connnittee to be comprised 
of the following persons 

Mr. J . B. Holliday, Under Secretary 
Department of Services (as Convenor) 

Mr. K.P . St evens, Deputy Secretary 
Premie·r ' s Department 

Mr. F. Bird, Valuer General 

Mr. B. R. Davies, Under Secretary for Lands 
and Registrar General 
.(Mr. Davies will be abroad for two periods in 

the next few weeks, and arrangements for the 
. attendance of a deputy will be made by him) 

Mr. A. AI:idersons, Principal Architect 
Special Projects, Department of Works 

Mr . H. Massey, Regional Manager, Planning and 
Environment Commission 

Mr. Ferguson would be obliged if, as indicated above, 
Mr. Holliday would convene the Tender Asses sment Connnittee 
and process the tenders in the present case in the same way 
as he undertook that ro l e in respect of the earlier tenders 
for Luna Park, 

The participation of the representatives of the other 
administrations. nominated above has been arranged by my 
officers and I am taking the liberty of sending them a 
copy of this letter for their information. · 

The Hon. W. F. Crabtree, M. P. 
Minister for Police and 

Services 

Yours faithfully 

Secretary 



  

   

  

     

  

 



 

   

         
            

          
         

          
          

          

         
           
          

         
       

         
          

  

   

  

  

    

      
     

      

         
         
 

      

       

           
   

        

    

      

      
   

           
             

         
          

           
           

           
 



2 . 

must be related to t he estimated turnover . 

Before any tender could be finally accepted, and desirably 
before nny announcement is made , it would be necessary for a numbe r 
of matt:et's , including specific nntters qualifying the tenders sub
mitted by Caniingo and Luna Park, to be negotiated 1~ith the likely 
successful tenderer . It would have been inappropriate for this 
Comnittee to have pursued these matters prior to consideration of' t he 
tende r s by the Government . 

The following general comnent is made in relation t o the 
respective tenders :-

Alpnt l'lolding,<;; Pty. Limited. 

This tender is sketchily prepared and involves retention oi 
many of t he existing attractions which would be 1"Cnovated and altered 
to some extent. Later t he addi t i on of a submarine ride in a trench in 
the Harbour, modelled on one of the Disneyland attractions , is proposed. 
As a third s tage a monorail system to connect the Park with the existing 
railway systein is mentioned . 

The proposal suggests tha t Stage 1 , allowing the Park to be 
re-opened , could l>e cooipleted in 9 months and Stages 2 and 3 in 3 and 5 
years respectively . 

Little or no infonnation is given on vital details, including 
infonnotion on experience t o develop and operate the Park and the 
t enderer 's financial resources . 

The COfl'i'nittee does not feel thot this offer could be seriousiy 
conside red , 

Camingo Pty . Limited: 

This is a well prepared and well doa.unentcd proposal supported 
by perspective sketches and a model, together with details regarding the 
personnel and financial backing of the company and other essential in
fonnation . 

I t involves retention of the main features of the existing 
Park whi ch will be repaired, renovated and altered as necessary to 
conform with t he overall proposal and adds a new modem concept which 
has been designed t o provide another entrance to the? Park from the 
c l if':f top at Northcl iff Street. 

It provides additional public amenities, incl uding a l"est
aurant, some cat' parking and a creche . 

The tender has been presented in a most pro.fessional way and 
it is obvious tha t the tenderer has carried out nuch r esearch . ~hile 
it preserves the characte r and identity of the exis ting Park it intro
duces imaginative new features, together wi th both public amenities and 
improved access, in a moclcm concept that should µrove mos t attractive 
to the population of the 1980 1 s and beyond, 

This tenderer has had negotiations with the existing tenant 
and it has been confinned thot an arr angement has been entered into 
for the acquisition oft.he present improvements on the site if its 
tender is successful. ·n-ic at' rangement retains the existing name of 
Luna Park . 

·n1e project involves re- opening of the Park in 3-4 months 
with full develorxncnt j n 15 months . 

Alo 

Xs 
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An expenditure of $Sm. is proposed on new buildings and 
structures in addi tion to the cost of acquisition of' those owned by the 
existing lessee . 

The company is the only one to offer a guaranteed minimum 
return to the Government et· $125, OOO per annum after 2 years . 

The proposals offered for base rentals and the percentage of 
turnover shown in the attached table are better t.han those offered by 
most other tenderers . 

1his t ender is qualified in regard to a number of' ma.tters of 
detail which were specified i n a l etter to the Department of Services 
and which, in the event of this tender being preferred, will require to 
be negotiated before the of"fer can be finally accepted. (Letter attached). 

This t ender is considered to be very good in basi c concept 
and the tenderer has given attent ion to many matters whi ch will be of 
benefit to t he public, e .g., cleanl iness, security , child minding and 
refreshment facilities, etc . This proposal is by far the best 
financially, practically and conceptually . 

Lenoku Pty. L:lmited . 

1hi s tenderer makes only generalised proposals and says that 
they cannot be fw'ther developed untiJ. the result of offers has been 
decided. I t therefore makes no specific devel opnent commitments and 
for this reason alone the tender cannot be seriously considered fo1' 
acceptance . 

Luna Park (N.S .W.) pty . · Limited. .~ 

This is t\,e existing tenant and, in the main , the t ender 
involves continuing to operate the Park as before . 

Some general repaire and renovations are proposed with the 
addition of new features, mainly rides , fl"Om time to time . 

'The amounts offered as rental ace shown in the attached 
table . The percentage of twTiover offered , i.e . , 2-3/4%, is less than 
the Carn;i.ngo proposal of 3~% with its guaranteed min i rrum of $125, OOO 
p.a. after 2 years. The Luna Park proposal for 1·ent is based on a 
proj ected turnover of $5 . 4m. p.a . whereas the Camingo proposal is 
based on a projected turnover of $7m. p.a . 

This offer is similarly qualified as that of Camingo in that 
a number of matters of· detail have been ratsed. in lette1°s to t he Prt~nie1• 1 s 
Department and the Department of Services and , if this o.f.fer is pre
ferred, will require to be negotiated before it is finally accepted. 
(Letter attached) . 
National Mut ual Life Association or Australasia Ltd . and /\us tralian 
Leisure Enterprises Pty . Limited. 

Thi s proposal has not been prepared in any depth . It 
includes a joint proposal to develop a 400 bed intemational hotel 
complex on the adjoining site n.ow used by the Public Transport 
Conmission for railway purposes. 

While the accompanying corTesponctence jndicates that t he t:wo 
proposals are independent, the complete t ender, documents indicat e they 
are inter-dependent. 

The pPoposal is not c<msidered practicable , pw'ticularly as 
far a5 the early re-opening _or Luna Par-I< is concerned . 
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Willi am Joseph Parrott and Sl:.:inlcy l~illiam Ourl<in . 

This tender involves alrnost general demolition of the 
present improvements and re-esLeiblisl1rrent of an amLtscment pad{ with a 
number of new rides . 

The tenderers propose that the Pork could be re-opened in 
6- 9 months and while they seem to have the necessary experience in 
operating amusement rides in several places in Australia , there is no 
overall theme proposed :for t he Par!<. 

This tender offers the h iQj1est pe rcentage o:f turnover but 
this is on an estimated turnove r of onJy $3m. which, wi th one 

4 . 

exception , is substontially less than .the estimate o:f all other tender
, e rs. 

This proposal is unimaginative in concept w-\tlch appears , in 
effect , to simply tum the Park into a pennanent fun :fair of the type 
ti'1at operates throughout the country, often in con.junction with anrual 
agriculturol and similar shows. It a lso proposes restricted hours of 
ope ration as well as closing between May and August each year . 

. 29th November, 1979, 

J. B. Holliday 
Under Secretary , Department of Serv,ices · 

Chairman 

B. R. Davies 
Under Secretary for Lands 

F. Biro 
Valuer-General 

K. P . Stevens 
Deputy Secretary, Premie r's Department 

R. Eagle 
Pr'oject Co-ordi nator 

Office. of the l)eµuty PremieP . 
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19th November, 1979. 

Under Secretary, 
Department o f Services, 
J21 Macquarie Street, 
SYDNEY, N. S . W. 2000 

AT'fENTION: MR . J . A. HOLLIDAY 

Dear Sir , 

RE: LUNA PARK TENDER SITE 

As your Department is aware, we are proposing to tender 
for the lease of the Luna Park site. 

We have after consultation with our legal advisors , 
become concerned that t he tender documents require 
amendment or clarification in respect of several sub
stantial matters. As these matters are however 
essentially for the benefit o f prospective tenderers 
and, we are advised.,are capable of immediate resolution, 
we feel that they would not give rise to any need to 
extend the tender closing date. We have appreciated 
the reasons for extensions of the tender closing date 
over recent months but are of the view that any further 
extension would be contrary to the interests of the 
Government, prospective tenderers and the public at 
large. If the matters raised below are suitably 
resolved then we suggest that i t would be a simple 
matter to merely advise prospective tenderers by short 
memorandum, as that would not at all prejudice their 
tenders. 

As a general matter , we note that there is no express 
provision enabl ing variation of the terms of the lease 
by mutual agreement, however we would assume that the 
normal position wo uld apply and that if and when 
variations are dicta ted by commonsense and/or change 
of circumstances , that the parties could vary documen
tation by mutual agreement . 

The matters which we fee l require amendment are as 
follows : 

1 . ABSENCE OF CLOSE-OFF; 

The tender documents require an open-ended offer by a 
tenderer which enable the Minister to keep the tenderer 
dangling indefinitely irrespective of cost increases 
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MR . J . A. IIOLLID1\Y - 2 - 31st October , 1979 

1. A.BSF.:NCE OF CLOSE-OFF (Cont.) 

and finance holding charges. A clause should be i nserted 
allowing a tender to be withdrawn if not accepted within 
a stipulated period (say three months) or to affirm that 
a tender would stand for a stipulated period . 

2. ANNEXURE A - Claus e 2 (b ) 

!The clause does not make provision for arrangement s made 
'between Luna Park N. S . H. P.ty. Limited and the successful 
tenderer. The addition of words such as "or possession 
subject to or qualif ied by fi rm arrangements which the 

' tenderer has concluded with Luna Park N. S . W. Pty . Limited" 
wou_ld be satisfactory. 

3 . ANNEXURE C - CONTENTS OF LEASE: Clause 4(f) 

The clause is unrealistic and out of joint with the 
usual procedure whereby buildings and perman0nt struc
t ures become the lessor's property on expiry or prior 
determination of the lease . 'rhis woul d also make the 
clause proper l y reconcilable with Clause 4(g). 

The situat i on o f t he Coney Is l and building in respect 
of which a dispute exists could be covered by separate 
acknowledgement by a successful tenderer that that 
building from commencement is the Crown's . UNLESS 
CLAUSE 4 (f} IS AMENDED THE CROWN COULD WAI'r UNTIL EXIS
TING BUILDINGS WERE REFURBISHED AND NEW BUILDINGS 
CONSTRUC'l'EO AND THBN RESUME THE LAND WITHOUT TIIE 
CAPITAL COST OF BUILDINGS DEING TAKEN INTO ACCOUNT WHEN 
DETERMINING COMPENSATION UNDER CLAUSE 4(g) . 

4. PRICE CONTROL - Clause 4(aa) 

Whilst the principle of price control is not unaccept
able (notwithstanding that s upply and demand factors 
wou l d usually set pricing limits) thi$ clause as 
proposed is unworkable without maximum rates for the 
initial period being set by inclusion in the tender and 
subsequent acceptance or negotiation with the Minister 
and with subsequent revision of prices being subject 
to mutual agreement and failing agreement by arbitration . 

The present clause would enable the Government to impose 
any price level it determined , even a level which would 
cover r ent but create financial ruin and would deter 
funding groups from financing the project . 

5 . BANK GUAIDl-NTEE - Clause lO(c) (Page 30) 

'rhe clause is harsh, unconscionable and totally unreal
istic apart from being almost impossible to quantify . 
If it is merely intended to protect the Government 
against loss after any repossession pending re-leasing 
then it is suggested that an extendable, one year 
forward, bank. guarantee of rent plus the quarterly 

.. 3/ .. 
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MR. J . l\. HOLLIDAY - 3 - 31st October, 1979 

5 . DANK GUARANTEE - Cl ause 10 (c) (Page 30) (Cont.) 

rent in advance plus the forfeiture of capital improve
ments on terminai:1.on woul d more than protect the 
Government . 

6 . 

There are many provisions in the lease which are 
absolute in form and which normally would be left in 
the lessors control but made subject to the consen t of 
the lessor with such consent not to be unreasonably 
withheld. In the event of a dispute , reference could 
be made to Arbitration, thus, preserving the ongo.tng 
bargain between the parties. 

We ·suggest that an appropriate Arb:i. tration clause 
should be inserted in the lease. 

If t he amendments proposed above are acceptable, we 
would appreciate receiving a suitable memorandum 
advising us of the amendment to the tender documents. 

Yours faithfully, 



October 31, 1979 

Mr J. B. Holliday , 
Under-Secretary, 
Department of Services, 
121 Macquarie Street, 
SYDNEY . N.S .W. 2000 

Dear Sir, 

Further to our telephone conversation yesterday, encl osed please 
find a short list of the major items requiring clarification "in 
the Luna Park t ender documents . ., 

Whil st clarification on each of the attached i t ems is essential, I 
believe that prompt action 1•1i'll eliminate any necessity for a 
further extension of the tender closure date . I am confident that 
other potentiu l tenderers vii n confirm this view. 

I look forward to discussing them with you at your earliest possible 
opportunity. · 

I have sent a copy of this letter to Mr Gleeson for hi s consideration. 

Yours faithful ·1y, 

Leon Fink 
DIRECTOR 

LUNA PARt< (N.S.W.) PTY. UM!TED, P.O. 80)< 50, MILSONS POINT, N.S.W., AUSTRALIA 2061 PH. 922 G~77 
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LUNA PARK SITE TENDER 

DOCUMENTARY PROBLEMS 

A. CONDITIONS OF TENDER 

1. There is no,t, time limit whatsoever for acceptance or rejection of 
,one or any of the tenders by t he Government . The documents should 
ihave a Cl a use a 11 owing a tenderer to withdraw after , say, three 
:months or to have the right to affirm its tender for a further 
stipulated period. 

2. , Condition 2(b) does not make provis'ion for arrangements made 
between Luna Park (N .S.W. ) Pty. Li mited and the successful tenderer. 

The Clause, as presently written, ensures the physical 
destruction or removal of t he existing contents of Luna Park 
in the event that the tender is 1-mn by anyone other than 
Luna Park (N.S.H.) Pty. Limited. 

I believe that the addition of "or possession subject to or 
qualified by firm arrangements l'lhich t he tenderer has concluded 
w'ith Luna Park (N.S . \.!.) Pty . Li mited" would resolve this defect. 

3. Condition 16 requires a type of bank guarantee which is not reasonabl e 
or quantifiable and would be unaccept<!ble to any banking institution . 

The successful tenderer is risking forfeiture of all capital 
improvements in the event that he bi·eaches the terms of the 
lease . This item alone should be of sufficient substance to 
eliminate any need for the guarantee , however, we recommend 
that th is risk of forfeiture he supplemented by a continuing 
bank guarantee covering one year ' s rent. 

B. TIIE DRAFT LEASE 

1. There should be provision for the successful tenderer and the 
Government to varx.. the t erms of the lease by mutual agreement 
as practi ea l ity may regui re . 

2. The lease cont ains too many provisions which grant onerous control 
to the Government over many matters which wou ld normally be left 
under the lessee's control but subj ect to the consent of the lessor 
(such consent not to be unreasonably withheld) and in the event of 
disagreement reference to arbitration . A general arbitration Clause 
should be inserted . 

3. The resumpt'ion Clauses - 3(e), 4(f) and 4(g) - frustrate the i ntention 
to grant a thirty year 1 ease and create tenure \vhi eh is in substance 
for one year . 

Clause 3(e) provides for di minution of t he leased area to a 
stage ~1here the park could become commercially inopel'able. 

Clause 4( f ) circumvents t he normal operati on of law whereby 
capi tn 1 i mp1·ovements revert to the 1 essor on the expiring of 
the 1 ease or on prior determi nilt ion of the lease fo r cause . 

Clause 4(g) operates to circumvent the o_pe1·ation of law relating 
to cornpul sory acquisition. 

Each of the above Clnuss:s circumvent the normal operation of law 
relating to payment of adequate compensation . 
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.... l>t:: .. Li::iii~tt. ~,cr.inr; i;~;::, 
9 
r.:c:-:i.ths . 
Full do-
velOFZt:nt 
3-5 
:;ears . I 

~10:.'.. !:o dotuil::; 
c:t1;pli ~t . 

(n) ~:50 ,000 

(b) <Oizti 
(ii) ~ 

(c) C.?.OJ ,{}:JO 

Albn Jc.r.,es Gr~:,, 
Director. 

Pe.+.:.ricia hJ'Ul G~,:,~,, 
Director . 

~.:;;in~'> ::""ty . 
--,-+---.-

C:,e.u.ns ,~5,-:,. a:iditio~.tl to :;,ur- :i5 per 
pcr!;o.n . 
Children 
\:11de1• 5 
years 
t1.d::,H t cd 
free . 

Li:::Hcd. 

!.enok,i P~:r. · · 
1.,:imitcd. 

;,,.~.:i l'::x~ (l:. s .H. ) 
I't~·.. Li~'.l:i. t.ed . 

;,-.4 c:!!.i.Ce of e;:iu til1t;: b-
mo:iths. prove::-.ents . 
F':.l.ll do-
vclopr.,on! 
15 
r;,onths. 

vclo!)mc.::'l.t 
.5 yo::;:s, 

OyeninG · ,1.. 9n. to ~2.Bo. in 
6.-9 :u.ldi t ion to rJ::i3tir.s 
r::onths. c.n:· ot te i :,1p:rovcr.1e;1, t ;: 
Pdl de- 1!)\.'ned by it. 
vclo?J'.!ont. 

I 2 :.,·o...'ll"C, 

?~ w;,o,uo. 
(c) !;227, 500 

-·---.. - ... , 
'iot.: ye:ir ( $_) ~€:.O ~COO 
~2. 50 to (b) ( i) "'' 5th 'i f!t-I 

.,,, 
~3. 25. ( ii) -.,'r. .,,., 

(c) ~8? ,5CO 

'Y+.50 to Co.) ~50,coo 
inc~~~tde 1.;~1 (b) (i) r,-_; 
t o 10 
rides. (ii) 2i'f.l 

(c) :i148,500 

Leon Fi1J:, Director. 
l!nth::,.n !lpatt , Di;·cctcr. 
Tiobcr .!; l!ooro. Di:.:cctc,::-. 

________ _L _____ ...,_ __ _ _ _ ____ _.__ 

JiC-l'E to "T.-;t::i.r:atc<i ~~~ar:: t<> Oon·:..,,:,~:11 • 
(z,.) i3 i ~.i ~inl :;earq ront bcfc:•c ope:i.mt of P,•r::.. 

(b) is ::-c::,t for b:0.ance of 1; c r:, - I 
( i) •~X}'!'('::;sed :J.S !l ~ercent.'.l!;O Of rd V:ill\O; Ol' 

(ii) c-;,.:,re::::cd. as a pcrcc:-,t.::.:;c of :A.'.lcrly 0·0::.3 turr,o:;<:r, 

(c) i:; r.;1.-:ir1•.::1 ::et,,,-., to Gove..rni:,c·.t U.'\~r (oH:1.::.) it 
·c~:::!C~'C:' I :J forc~.:;t Of ~!lr;,O'.'~!' i:; rchic•:c"• 

Co.::p:)~J bas o;:-ernte-d 
"~-~tj.;.g Por,~ for :-::o.ny 
:;o: .. rs. 

AvW.lable c:12>i tnl, 
ovc:r=:e~,s ca-:,i taJ. 
a.n.d r.1erctlc:nt 
b..-..-.!d.'16 le= 
facilities. 

J·roJ ,~::~J.. ~ket,:!iily pre
rarcd. lnvol\·e-s rc
te~tion of ~.o~t of 
ox-i~tinc D!.lUSc~e~ts. 
Very io,1 ne,-: nth·act:.or.s 
,:i th 11-.:blic cp:901.\.l or 
,-:hich •,,onld c~hctnco 
a;,:,,e/ll'e.nce of: Gi t e. 
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:-:;;+,:;.o!,.nl !:utual I 2 ycru. .z. ~;(>r;:i .. 
:..i!'1;; i'.~;;ocic.tio·, I 
cf ;: ·~:;-;~-, .... ,b ,:,i ;i 
J,t\:., 0-~tl 

r.c; . .sure ~nter·
::;~·i zes Pty. 
7.,i!,:5.ted. 

I 
I!o det~ilo 
i;iven. 

(a) ;~'1 no::.in"t Hationo.l l~ut unl Life lfo details i;iven.. Cayi.tal r esources P:cposa1. net -c-e~ d in l 
cl H.7itil /1ssociatio~ of of' co::1p:1ni cs. depth. f,J'.'pea;..~ 'to ~·J<t;~_ ~-
de·1clop- Aust:-alasin Ltd., depencic.nt on jo!nt .,.,~.,..';~-:~~·,., ' 
ocnt A~trilie.n Lei~'U.Te :po~.al t o C.cvclo::;> hot; 
L'(P?1ic- E_91terpris~s Pty .. !rinitcd ccr,pl~,= en 7djoi:ii:ne: 
ation (jointly hol1 by uccd fc1" :ra i l \:a:; purr,cs 
a:ppr~val llationcl 1'1'atu£U Li:fo !..ong dcln:, iu rc-ope:'li:, 
thence Association of Austral.- Parle. 
S:::,0,000. asia Ltd. arn:i ,'al~;;,ol 

(b) (i) 1~ Petroleum Linit'l!d). 

(ii) 2)~ 

Cc) t220,ooo 
·--·-----·----~;------------i------+------f----------i------------+------------+----------·+--------------

' ::'.Hia!:! J oscph 
V";l~'"''\,4.t ~L"')A 

St.m:,,lc:; ~i :i.lJ..iac? 
:°A'.!'f~in 

Oponir.g 
6-9 
rnon~~s. 

$,5 ndtlta 
$3.50 
chi J.dre.n , 
excluding 
food, 
gro:ies a.,d 
novelties. 

( ,a) an ar.ioUl'lt 
equivalent 
to all 
outGoini;s. 

{b) (i) 10% 

(ii) 5% 
( c) $150,000 

Williai:i Joseph Pa.'Tott 
and 

Stanley \iillb,m DJrkin 

Propose to fo!'m 
proprieU>rj' lir:ii ted 
company to oar.age Par!~. 

Company o! 1r.•llicb l·X. 
Parrott is }$~&"ing 
Dl.!'ecto:r- opa:r-o.tes t he 
chetir lift a'ld gon
dola rides nt R.A.S. 
!";t'_o1-:c:-ound. Dur1tin 
tunt\eeoente Pt::. Ltd. 
O!'.)erates r5.dcs 
tbi•oui;.'1out H. S. :·/., 
Victoria , Q;i.d. and 
South Auc.tralia. 

Resources of 
existing com_r...t::.nies 
of \Jh.i.ch tG~lderers 
m~e tr.:erJ.berti. 

---·------·-,-.....:.-----'----------'-------'------'-------~=-----------'----------1---

. MO'l'Z to !'Esti«t.'lted Return to Gcvernt:1'!1 t" -

(a) ill initicl yea-rly rent before ope?'ing of P=k. 

(b) is rent for bala.~ce of tenn -

(i) e,q,r ozsed ~3 ~ r,ercentaso of land vnlue; or 

(ii) e~:precced ns a r,ercont:1,;e o'! Yearly gx-0:;3 tu:mcver • 

. .(c) is mc.::inU!l1 return to Gover?'.Pent under (b)(ii) if 
tenderer' s forecast of tu;:-aovcr it achieved. 

Proposal involves 
alr.iost cc:~ lete 
demolition cf D~o~~nt 
ir~tprovcue11ts a,;d r.e
es tablici'lme:1t of Park 
as a peJ.:Jz...riel! t fu."1 fr,.i~ 
with att::-cction::: of the 
type that oper;;,te 
t~ou&}~o:.1t t~e c?:1-r:try? 
01. ten m conJ t::'lC);.lO:..! ~·.r:d:li 
p,,nnuu.l s~O~·:s. Pro!,>OS?.1 
is tu1i1ua:;ir~~ti\·~ ~d. ~}o 
o:e~~ll t hc'.':',C. )?l'P~·OS~t: . 
1-i.ca 1;ed o:pcr::.~l:l.,,n.c of 
Fe.rk propo.$ed. 
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ESTIMATED PROPOSED 

= OP~Qm CAPITAL 
DA.Ti: EXPEIIDITO:RE 

1. AustrAlaaian 1•t Dec- 13K. plua l euing 
kru.see1ents en:.ber, Cinance and 
Aasocia tee Ptr. 1980, bank over<!ra!t u 
Ltd. subject to necesea..--y. 

acc,pta.nce 
of tender t 
by 17/7/80. 

2. Staale: R. C+, :io:i~ LeMi.ng !!.Lance to 
Ed ""1'<la, a!ter l JM. plus capital 
warvici< A. J. vacant contribution to 
Colbron ru,d John possess- S1!!. 
Audz-evs a.a nominee ioo. 
t ar a Cc>il!p<lq to 
be i.tlcorpora ted. 

3 .CerlJ. Cotto No $7)1 Equipi:,ent 
?ropos.,l.. $7M •'Extru". 

4.?ar F.a.at B.otcl.& 1tst JuJ..1 , $10M. 
and Enterta.l.n- 19'31. 
Dellt Lt d . 

- . - -
CAPACll'Y TO llE\'!:LOP VIABU OPERAXIo«s 

FORECAST Pl!OFaiED ESTil'.Am> FROPOOED 
AllNU/J, ADKISSIO!f Rt'l'UJ!N TO IWIE OF Experienc" in 

TtlllNOVER au.RGE.S GO<r::ll!OOJfT PARK Li.sted Directors Devel opa,e.,t/Operatian 

$10M. $2 • .50 (al $75 , 000 The geo- Sir Arthur T. Yell Cove. buaineu-
(i.:lcluding (b) (i) 10% graplrlcal ~orge mea , entrepr~aeu.r, 
10 rides place name Michael David and ""'jor !ood 
!reel (ii)~ o! Luna F<isley aupplier-... 
under 5 ( guaruteed ?ark or Brian S1d:iey Tree.sur,. 

llini:::-.u::i yeare !ree ~ tobe 
$250 .000 ;,.a s&l.ected 

(c} S5',"0,000 by public 
coopetition. 

sax. $5, under (a) $70,000 'Jill. be kno"°-
5 :rears (b}(i) 8% a.e ''Lui>s. 
tree - Park11 'Whethe: 
al.l rides (ii) 6.5% or not name r,,...,. guaranteed 

:iini=n.u:, 
ch.anged. 

S175,ooo p.a.! 
(cl $520,00( 

$5M. s-5. 12 • .5)1 per No propoao.l. 
a.nn=. 

$5}<. No Ca) $75,000 Sy<!zle:, 
detail,, (b) {i) 1~ !!arbour supplied. ?% Park. 

' G.O.l. 
(ii) ":ff, 

(c) S150,ooo 

NOrE to ''Eetu:nted. Returo. t o Govel'"'?lCe!lt '' -

{a) is i.ni ti.al yearly Nnt 1>,,!ore opening of !'ark. 

(b) is re:,t !or b&l.acee o! t,>n:, -

l!arold ~reJ.d 
Goldatein 

Col.mar. Bertran 
Goldetein 

aeo '"!'end~rcr 11 

Trwst to l>« net 
up and o.c'.ci:n-
is-t<>Nd by the 
!1.S.li . Govt. 

D .. T.K .. Chiu 
v.11.s. CllO<J 
D.T.S. Chiu 
D.'!'.C. Chiu 
c,r.K. Lee 
C.J .C. Lo.n 
al.l o( l!o::,s :<ons. 

( • soe attac?l;::entl 

{i.) ex;,re-d a.s a perce:itage of lend value; or 

(ii) eX?Teeeed u a pcree!lt.o.ge ot yearly ~,0,3 tur.lover. 

Cc:) i6 ca;ci:::-J:> return to Governme.nt u:>der {b) (ii) if 
tender~' s t oT"eCl.".8t of turnoTe.r ie achieved. 

Baekt>d by a vell 
know:, llulldini;; ~ . 

Not -.pplicable. 

C<:,:p&.-,;r prece'1n,. 
o;,era to" hotel.a o.nd 
a.:=-1UJe!lt!'Ct ceatrea 
io nrio~ parta 
of S.E. Ada. 

Financial Bacl<:i.ug 

No speeUic 
deta.il.e, though 
principals are 
well kcovn 8.Ild 
respected 
ba.Giness people. 

No .specific 
dota.il,o al though 
a bank reference 
is sapplled. 

No j)ropo~a 

Fin=c• auil-
"ble t:hrough 
ree.ources ot the 
COc,palll' i t&elt 
and, if necessary, 
relat"d c:cc,pan.iee. 

C!ENERAL Slll'l' Allll.l'l'r 
OF PROPOSAL, lliCliJDI?lO 
QUALrrY, FUBLIC J..P?"..AL 

A.>crl EN','Ii!Cf,MENTAL D<PACT 

A wel1 cou.sidered propo""1 
ot conaerT11ti ve design and 
vi th tradi tion.s.l ride" 
and attraction,,. Ver, 
good re!ereneee supplied ~ 

>'ain C,,O'.l.8er::::6:lt vill be 
the Til:.a.o Complex (21st 
~turJ' the<ie tides) 
vi tll other traditional 
az:.•:ru.s~nte. 

ti:.i.s i • not a tender, 
but .rathu an advice t o 
the Mi.nister, vi tb e.n 
o!!er b,- M:-. Cotto to be 
appointed to the Trust ud 
aet "" the (paid?) 
~ o! the Perk. No 
tend<,r deposit bas been 
paid and it car.not be 
coaaidercd a.a a TaJ...id 
o!!er in th6 tena 0~ tb..t 
t.uder- document. 

Au,rt..-tli= a.nd Asian 
Pacific tbe=ie park concept. 
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ESTDQ1ZO PROPOSJm 
OPE!llro CAPI"'..AL 

mlD!JlER DU& EJC?Dil>rnJR& 

5-~ Pty. Ltd. 12 months $6K to btt provided 
o.!ter by <lruncl1 Organ-
ncant ization. 
pces~e.s-
ioD. 

6 . 0pin.ion Project Stage I - Not detailed. 
Analyeis Pty. Ltd. 17th Dec. 

1980. 
Stage n 
17th Dee. 
1981 , 

7.Lu.na Park (N . S . 11.} 26th Dec . E:xirll.ng !aciliti•e 
Pty.Li,ut.d. 1980 valued a t $4.6M. 

tr,l,~jec: Ne,.. .ic:pro·vement.s -
to $2. 02)1. Altornative 
variOU8 proposal.a - $1.35M 
approvals extra. 

8.E.T. Short, J.P. 

FOl!ECAS'l' P.ROl'OSED ESTD!A1'ED PROPO.SED CAPACffl TO D1-VU.0? VIABI£ OPERATIONS 
Almtrl.L A.ll!CISSION RmVRN TO KAME OF 
'l'ORliOVER C!WlGES GOVEllh."$NT PAJU< 

$711. Free to (a) $70,000 "Lu:,a Park" 
Park, (b) (i} Nil i! avail-
eha.rge s.ble fro:u. 
!or ridea. (ii) 12):$ present 

ga::ee ovnerEJ. 
e.c.d ridea. 

7~ I !ood 
conce.l!a OI1JI. 

(c) !lot know, • 

$$11. Not (a) $2 u.ctil ''AuetraJ.ia 
detail&<!. approval of Fair" 

Building 
Application 
then -
$100 ,000. 

( b) (i) ~0 • .5% 
(ii) 5.25% 

(c) $420 ,000 

S5 . 41'~ ,,,.50 (a) $50 , 0CO Luna Park 
(uc!ad.ing 
10 rides) 

(b) (i} 8% 
(ii) 3 • .5% -
1~ ( ,;ee a.ar.ex,:re) 

( c ) $189,000 

NorE t o 0 :'.etimated Return to Gov~rt!!nent" -

(a) is ini tie.! yearly rent before openi.J:g o! Park. 

(b) i .. ront for ba.lo.oc& ot t"ro -

Listed Dixectors 

Ia:, George l!ol.ces 
Barry Irvine 

ia'estcn 
John Thoe>as Collins 
war.,ick A.J. 

C<>lbron 
John llAli:il too 

J.ndrO\ol8 

Ji..m Th.iees~n 
Peter Sarloo 

won FUik 
tta tb.e:l s~ t t 
Ilobert 1'.oore 
Be-..,.,. Fink 

(i) expre~ed a,, :, pereeota.ge o! land vsJ.ue; or 

( ii) expressed as A p,,.scen tage o! yaar l:r gro1SS turnover. 

(cl !.a "'1Xi= retu..-., to C-overni::ent unde. (o)(ii) it 
tenderer• e !o:-eeaat o! tur:ovcr is achie-:ed. 

B~rience in 
Develo=nt/Operation 

Bo.ck~ b7 o. well 
lcnO•'ll &Ad respected 
coedia. and entertain-
!:lent Cc:,mp&JIJ' yl:J.e!, 
ha.8 an interest in 
a. ei.m:i.h.r nev a=rueo-
meet ce::itre on the 
Gale! C<>at. 

Not knovn 

Preee;tt opera.tore 
o! site ai:lee 1969. 

.. 

GENERAL SUlTABn.ITY 
OF PROW.SAL, INCIJJDI?lG 

Financial llaclciJ,g 
QUALITY, PIJBLIC APPEAL 
Ali!) O,VDiONMl:l,'TAL DiP ACT 

./ 
!lo "P"ci!ic Gcnoral coccopt only 
c!et&i.l.e. hove,ver, detailed, no ~ci.!ic 
be.nk re!erences proposal.a are listed. 
ar~ aupplied. 

Not !i=l.iee<I ''Snusglepot ru,d Cuddle-
pie" thcwe park eo·aeept -
to be heavily land4co.pec! 
and aeatbetic~y pleasing. 
a two etase develo-,.,ment. 

-

Ca.ah resenea and Banice.l.ly the """'" 
bo=o,rl..ng,, by concept as pre6-ently 
cocr;,an:r. Bank eri sti!>g b1:t .,.-;. tb eo,:e 
reference avail- new ridee and other 
able. neeessa.."7 u;,do.tins of 

pr,e,e,$nt facilities .. 

No te&der lodged. 
F.,cte~on of ti.J:!ie souS:. t .. 
!lo tender d&JX>ait paid. 
No epeci!ie propoaals. 
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l\'J"J'ACIIMl::N'l' 

GROSS OPERA'J.'I NG PHOFI'!' 

Essentially speakin~, GOP is a balance between total revenue 

and all dir~ct and overhead expenses incurred, including 

provision for replacements which are usually 5 per ~ent of 

revenue, in running and maintuining the amusement park , but 

before deducting the following: -

(ii depreciation; 

(ii) interests on loans ; 

(i ii) ~refit taxes 
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2. 

(1) de\ermine criteria., a nd ( 2) evalua te tenders in accordance with that 

criteria. Accordingly , the criteria clotorminod is as follows :

Estimnted opening dD.te . 

Prop~sed capital expenditure . 

Forecast annual turnover . 

Proposed admission charges . 

Est imated r et-urn to Government. 

Capaci t y to develop viable operations. 

General suitability of proposal , including qual ity , 
public appeal and environmental impact . 

A schedu"'l~_ listing all the t enders r eceived with comment under the aboYe 

cr iteria headi ngs is attached as Appendix "B". 

Members of the committee who had not previously inspected the 

site (Messrs . · Andersons and Mnsoey) and who hnvc tl p.a1'.'ticu1ar i nterest in 

the design and environmental aspects , took the opportunity of inspecting 

t he sit~., on 15th July , 1980. 

As ind:i.cated in Appendix 111311
, of the 8 tenders received , those 

listed as Noa. 3 and 8 (Carl J . Cotto and E.G. Short , J . P. r espectively) 

are not valid tenders and do not warrant further consideration . 

The committee offers the following commonts in relation to the 

other proposals :-

No . 4 - Far Fast Hotels and Entertainment Ltd . 

Thi ~ proposal is based on an Asian/Pacific t heme concep t which is 

presumably similar to that used i n porks in South- East Asian 

countries r im by the company. 'rho propoonl invol vco demolition 

of the present improvements on the s ite and the construction of 

an amusement park along traditional lines with new mechanical rides 

a.nd new buildings each built differently in terms of design and 

archi tecture, e . g. Japanese , Bal:i.nesc , Thai. The concept is not 

. . .. 3 
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thought to be parti citlarly sui ted to t he Luna Park site and the 

requirements of the Sydney and Austr alian populace. No details 

of a dmission charges have been given. and the proposed ret urn t o 

t he Gover nment i s less favoLtrabl e than that of ot her tenderers. 

Although the tenderers s uggest they could open in July , 1981, 

it could be that there would be difficulties i n t his and also 

in t he future operation of the park , as al l the principals are 

locat ed in Hong Kong. 

No.' 5- - Curninp;o Pty. Ltd. 

'I'his is the compnny whi.ch H~tG est ablished t o submit what i s 

1:,enerally known as the Grundy Orc;irnisation 's t ender on the previ ous 

occa~;ion ,1hen tenders were cal led for the site, wit h t he exception 

t hat A. W. Ed1,1ards Pty . Ltd., t he building f irm , i s no longer 

associat ed with thi s group. 

This t ender also differs from the earlier one i n t hat the space-age 

bt1ildin5 known as "'f i.tim" i t. no longer i ncl uded. 

The pre.sent proposal involves the demolition of existing improvements 

ru1d the establishment of various forms of rides and amus ements which 

have not been specifically det ail ed . 

The t enderers estimate that they could open the park twel ve months 

a ftcl' va can t possession and they propose to mo.ke udJnission t o the 

park free , but to charge for rides. The idea o:f having free admission 

and charging for rides is iliouc)1t to offer so111e di sadvantages i n regard 

to the management of the park. It could a t tract croHds to t he area t o 

t he discomfort of those interested in enjoying t he particular amusements. 

It a l so possesses additional difficult ies in a ccounting for revenue 

received and therefore payments due to the Government in terms of any 

lease . 

. ... /.~ 
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'.l'hc pr oposnl is considcr ccl ~o be undefined in a numb0r of 

re;;pects and therefore less favourable tllrol other more definite 

off er s submitted . 

No. 6 - Opinion Pro j ect Analysis Pty . Ltd. 

This offer i s incomplete in a number of fundamental respects, 

e . g . , no details are given in regard to Jl!.'O pc:Ged a.dmicsion charges, 

nor the financial backi ng for t he company. 

The pr oposal i s simi l ar to one submitt ed by Messrs . Thi essen and 

S1U1lqs in associ ation wi th tlte National Mutual Life Associ ation 

Ltd. and Ampol Petrol eum Limited on the previous occasion and 

which involved the er ection of an jnter national hotel on adjoining 

railway land. 

The c~rrent pr oposaJ. does not i nclude the hotel but again proposes 

a "theme" park bo.sed on t he char a cter s Snuge;l epot and Cuddlepi e , 

created by the late May Gibbs. In this regard literary agent s 

for the estate of the l a t e May Gibbs {Curtis Drown (Aust. ) Pty. 

Ltd. ) , acti ng on behalf of the benefi ci aries (The Spasti c Centr e 

of N. S . \·/ . nnd the N. S . 11 . Society for Crippled Children) huvo advised 

t hat at no stage has the tenderer appr oached t hem 01· the beneficiaries 

to obtain permi ssion t o prepare a tender bnsed on this copyrighted 
,. 

material and t hnt it i s hi/!hl y unlikely t hnt oppr oval would bo gi ven 

to the use of the stories ru,d the visual mo.terial of the la.to Hay 

Gi bbs in a Luna Pork project. 

This-pr oposal is considered to be too indefinite i n cert ain 

fundamental aspects. 

• . .. 5 
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5. 

No . 7 - L11na Park (N . S. W. ) Pty. Ltd. 

·rhis proposal , sul>miltcd by the present tenant and former lease

holder, mainly involves s pending up to $2 . 11m . on improving 

existing facilities but in the main involves continuing to operate 

Luna Parle as before . 

While the principals have demonstrated their capability to 

successfully operate t he park, thei r proposal i s thought to be too 

unimaginative and the return offered to the Government is less than 

that of other tenderers who propose a more extensive moderniootion 

The admission ch.:trge of 1P1 . 50 , including 10 r ides , 

is higher than that proposed by another ten<lereJ·. 

•r11e pr oposa.l by thio tenderer io thought t o be lesa a Hracti vo from 

a number of other aspects than those in other offers received. 

No. 2 · - Stanley Robinson Edwards , Warwick A . ,T. Colbron and 
Jotrt1 f\nclrew:3 ns nornineeo for· a company to bo i.ncorpol'atc:d , 

This tender has been submitted by S. R. Edwards, Warwick A.J . Colbron 

and John Andrews as nominees of a company to be incorporated and is 

similar in all major respects to that submitted by Caminge Pty . Ltd. 

when tenders were last called , except that the Grundy Organisation 

is no longer o.ssocio.ted with it . Thj.s coul d have an effect on the 

company's ability to operate the park in that it would not have access 
.. 

to finance through the Grundy Orga.nioation, nor recourse to personnel 

in the entertuinmcnt industry through t h.:1t Or~unisation. 

The theme proposed would include the "Titan" complex with other 

traditional amusements . '£he admission charge of $5 , with children 

under 5 free and nll rides free is dearer than other proposals and 

the estimated return t o the Government in less than that offered in 

some other proposals . 

• .. • 6 
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Some fears ha.ve bcon exprcesed that this proposal could i nvolve 

environmental difficulties related to buildings proposed on the 

nr err ·on t op of the cscnrpment, u.-; it woul d i nvolve the dei:rtruction 

of a number of l arge trees on that area of the site . More 

specific inforrr.ation would appear to be necessary in respect of 

the envir onmental impact of the construction of t he "Titllll" 

complex. 

Doubt has boon expressed that a desirable level of up- dating of 

the faciJ.i ties i n the po.rlc , to[!ether with t he construction of the 

"Tito.n" compl ex, could be nchievcd by the proposed capital 

e:>..1)cnditure of 1Vtm. 

No . 1 - Australasian Amusements Associates Pty. Ltd . 

This proposal is submitted by Australian Arnuoe~ents Associates 

Pty. ·Ltd. , the Directors being:-

Sir Arthur T. George 
\·: Michael David Edgley 

Brian Sydney Treasure 
liurold Gerald Goldstein 
Colman Bertram Goldstein 

This company is directed by a group individually well known in 

the business , entertai nmen t and cat ering areas. The ability of 

the group to f iru,.nce t ho venture appears to be quite sound and the 

return offered t o the Government appears to be the best of any 

feasible proposal received. 

The proposed admission charge o.f $2.50 , i ncluding 10 free rides 

and free admission for children Wlder 5, is the most attrnctive 

so f ar as the public is concerned. 

Subject to sutisfactory arrangements with the exis ting tenant , this 

tenderer proposes retention of such of the existing amusements as 

•• • • 7 
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DEPARTMENT OF 

LUNA PAHK 'l'J.::NJJEWJ ECONOMIC ANALYSIS 

•11·endcrs 3 und n were no t con~:i.d nrcd; they arc not relevnnt . 

'rhe Site: 

\./ith reF;urci to uti1.ii,ation of t;hc i,ite 1 'i'cnders 2 an.d 7 propose 
to use the existing bu i 1.<lings und equipment and to renovate 
or add new equipment. Tenders 4, 5 and 6 propose to clear 
the site and start a[·;a:in with nr:w facilities . '.render No . 1 
has put forward a numhc:r. of al tel'ni.l.ti ves I including r etention 
of the existing buildin~s and foci l ities (if negotiations to 
acquire them are successful) anli com1nencing from a cleared 
site if those negotintiono fail . Tonder No . 5 proposes to 
require the existing lessee to remove his fixtures from the 
site. 

Gani tal Expenditure: .-

',l:'o .remodel the existin1~ improvements the fol lowing expenditure 
is proposed: 

'fender No . ?. 

II II ? 

114. 0 million 

i~2 . 02 million . 

··Tender No . 1 would also spend S5 million on remodelling and 
renovation if it retained present improvements • . -· . . . 
:For a·. complete rebuild the following cxpendi ture is proposed : -

(Note: 

•render tlo . 11 

II II 5 

no million 

1i6 million. 

'l'enclers Nos . 1 nnd 5 did not submit a 
proposal on thi s bnois) . 

Annual 'furnovcr from fees und concession::; and 
return offered to Government: 

The tender documents do not indicute when the tenderers expect 
to;~chieve the annual amounts indicated . In some cases it is 

·~vident thc\t the amounts are ultimate expectations whereas 
for others the amount i s a short term expectation (e . g . 
'l'ender No . 7). 

The amounts range from U5 m • . to 010 m. based on charges which 
indicate that at least one million visitors per annum are 
anticipated . HavinK regard to the changes they propose it 

:sc_ems that ':Penders 1 and 2 entertuin an expectation that the 
annual at tendance will far exceed one million. 

The share of annual turnover offered as rent to the Government 
ranges from 3% to 12W'/o with a median figure of about 5%. 
Details are -
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DEPARTMENT OF THE VALUER GENERAL, N.S.W. 

'J:end er N q_. 

'? 

5 

2 

6 

1 

Bnoic Ground Hentul. : 

Ann 11ri l 

1; '.:> lli 

( ~; '..i .1., 
( i~ ;; . ti 
( ~>7 rn 
( Over 

117 m. 

~>8 m. 

JW m • 

$i].0 m. 

'i~L!..l!.<~3r 

r:1 • 
Lo '.~'? m. 
to iiO m. 
ifB fll. 

) . '.>% 
+ 5% 
+ 7'/!}{, 
+ l(Y/> 

( 12Y,% on r i des 
( ?Y/;6 on food 

6. 5% 

5.25% 

5% 

Leev1ng a side nny concessional r ental proposal for the develop
ment star5c of un:y n ew lcar;c nrrrmgement , the followi ng basic 
annual f~ro1md rcn ts have been of l'crcd: -

1i50 , OOO 'l'encler No . 7 

~170 , OOO T~n<.ler Nos . 2 and 5 

'1175 , 000 'l'ender Nos . 1 und 1.1. 

1noo ,ooo '.l'cndcr No . 6 . 

Alternative .future ren t al - baB c~tl on :.Hte Va lue : 

No . 5 'render offer:..1 no ultcrnnt i vc t o a rent brrned on turnover . 
Each of the others offer varyinp: pro p ortion::; of the f.lit e Vuluc ; 
viz. ; 

810 '.Pende r Nos . 2 and 7 

10% 'l'ender No . l 

10}1!}~ '.render No . 6 

12W/o 'fender No . l-4-. 

Minimum und Maximum Hen t 11 l Hori zons: 

Only th ree tenders i ndicnte mi ni mum rentnls to apply after the 
initi al developmerrt nt uBe ; viz . : 

1noo , OOO per nnnwo 

1H75,000 " " 

" II 

'l'ender tlo . 6 

II 

II 

II 

II 

2 

1. 
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DEPARTMENT OF THIE VALUl.:.R GENERAL, N .S.W. 

The nrcferrcd tender - On ccono111j_<: r~ro11nd~;: 

For the purro!le· of exnmin ing t hr· 1·clntivc rnr~ri t of each 
tender on economic grounds I have i[';JiOrcd other important 
i~~u cs, ouch us :-

retention of the prencnt identity of 
"LUNA l'i\HK II 

rn inimisine; char ges to tltc public 

segments of the public to be served 

Government "nubsidy" 1)y mi.niminotion 
of site rental . 

Thus t he following tenders nre not contenders . fo r the posi t i on 
of pr eferred tender :-

No . 5 

No . l~ 

Too open ended - 1.herc is no guaranteed 
rentD.1 ·tieyond the initial rent of 
170 1000 per nnnuru and Lhere is no 
offer of rent on land value. The 
porcen Lac:e J.'<J tu 1:11 on tu1'nover' offered 
scem n to he far too hi1sh to 11ccept os 
a firm alternative . J,l s o the opportion
ment of turnover lie twcc-m en tertainment 
and food in not rnvenled . 

Hentnl of Jcrntl in .rnr 'too ) ow and , if 
n.cceptecl, would represent u sub!Jtantial 
subsidy from tl1c Government . 

'!'ender Noo 6 con to.inn un cxpec La !;ion o.f achieving U8 million 
turnover. Thin would seem to 1Jc highly optomif,ti c having 
regard to the nature of the v enb1rc . In uny e vent the 
deferment of completion of rebuilding until Dec ember 1981 
would cert ainly push well into the future the dute for 
achievement of this level of t urnover . 

This leaves for consideration Tenders 1 , 2 nnd 7. Significantly 
their preference is for r>reservnti.on and updati np; of existing 
improvcmcnt o und t o retn:i.n t he nurnc LUNA l'AHK. In thi!l regard 
the sitting tenant (~ender No . ?) in in the best position 
financ:j.o.lly I but his tender cloo~; not indicate a willin(1,'ness 
to invent much cnpitnl to nub!JL1111t:i.uJ.ly UJ)[p.•ade the purk . 

'~nder No . l oxpects to (.Senerutc a. h i p;her turnover , seemingly 
with the aid of f ood conccnr.ion:, which n.'im in supported by t he 
Goldst ein partic i pation in the team . 

Tender No . ?. in b:1sica)ly the pl ·r:vi01tr1 11 flnd1'CWG" (Grundy) 
proposal al though the t;ru ndy or·r~:ui:i .. sation i:; not noH pnrt 
of the t eum (i. t ia repres C;lltcd in t.hc team for 'l'ender Ho . 5) . 

Mro Warwj ck Colbron i s u team 1,wmher for 'l'cndcrs 1 , ?. und 5 
o.nd Mr . Andrew:1 hns common meml>C'.l'Uh f)'.) of the t eams for 
Tenders 2 and 5. 

Considering only Tenders 1 und 2 my preference would be for 
Tond e r No . ,_ 1. _Wh~lst thi~ prope>nul is r:ot firm on the strategy 
to be ndop~cd thexe ure viable ulternat1vcu which have appeal . 
The entrance fee sca le for Tender No . 1 ($2 . 50) is half t hat 
proposed by Tender No . 2 <1>5) . The guaran teed minimwn renta l 

/for 
M ll ll tt, ,._,,1, c ., .... , 1::a..,.~"• Plt,-tn, ,,,.._. ._., .. ,._ .,.....,..,. 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE VALUE R GENERAL, N.SJN. 

for No . l (l~ ?.50 , GOO) ra1· c: xc ec!tl?; Lli:tl, off0rod i n '.l.'cn<icr No .. 2 
(1n75 1 000 ) and t b cJ:'e i!, l..it t1 e <I Lffcr1mc c in t h e ul t iraate 
r ental target (~500 , 0UU nn<l S 5~U , OUO) . In Tender No . l the 
emphasis is on "maximum palrona1~u an<l n ot maximum price" . 

Eitc h prop o !w l i n 'l'Ein,l c r G 1 , ? ,1ud '/ in fo r lhe open i nfS of t he 
P~HK before the end or t.hii; ea ] ender year . 

'l'ender l~o . 7 (the p1·e 1; e nt occu p: ,nl; o f the ui te) it-> for a 
conscrvat i vc u pp·nd i.nv of I.h e ex i :; ti.nf~ imp 1·oveu11.:mts with u 
consequential s low incrc,\se in i111nua l turnover . Having 
J'(?gnrd to thnir long a:,:,ocia tion Hi t h the rd.t e t lwre cannot 
'be u stronr, cxpcctllti on t h at t l l'i :. !il:rnte rsY will enhance the 
centre lln<l subs t a ntinlly j nc rc11r;c pnt:rona~:;e . New i mprovemt:mt 
nxp end i tul'e is lowe:.;L of all 'l',; 1!d,:r:J . '1'h c1·cfore rental income 
µre spects arc not e n coura~ing . Jn fuc t until t urnover rental 
opera t es t he tend er p1·oponc;.; fJ :;.L l. C? ren ta l of ~aoo 1 OOO I which 
j!1 much let.!l thun t. li a L offcn:d h.Y 'l'cndt!r:3 1 and 2 . '£he iui.tio.1 
sit e rental of i>50 , 00U 1,cr ann11m i!: th0 )011<:!;t of' ;1 l.l tcndc,rs . 
.A) ::; o ~he lt11·11ovcr luv <: lt; nom:i. ri nl,<:d JOl' tile pll l.'pO ~Je oJ ren t al 
c1 <lj u st1n e n t vr c indexed to Con n11 mc)J · 1J1·i.cc I ndex - to t he 
disadva n taf~e of the liovel'nmcmt . Ho othe r tender contni.nn 
:.;uch a limitation . ln c o i:1p11r.i!;nn with 'l'endnr J!o . 1 the 
ndmi :3!3:i. on c h 11 q.~eu will be rnu cll !, i 1)1 <') · , ;,nd j n t h i i; r c r~urcl 
the emphasis of 'l 'ender ifo . 1 t ) I\ ; ncrcnsed patrona(:c i!:: 
relevan t nnd i inport;...nt . 

Hav i n p; r<.! 1;nrd t o Hl l l:hc c:i.r cu111 :; L: 1ncci; , a i; prc::;e ri ~c<l , I 
rcconuncnd tha t 1 on ccol!omic 1:ro1md:, (if not Jor other reason s 
·ui; well) , Tender No . J he pr·cf<'n'c~cl . 

J ! n i;hort J int i s 1'eq11i 1·cd J : aq ·;; ·:0. :1t th u t; the order of 
Pte.ference be : 

' l.' t'' rHler !'Jo . 

'fonder f'!o . ;~ 

'J.'c: 1t1 l C? r No . '/ . 

For the :i ni'cn· 11H1t i on of Lile Comrrt'i l, l;cc . 

0 '.. Di~ 
Va luer Gene ::"al 
11 /? /1980. 
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HARBOURSIDE AMUSEMENT PARK PTY. LIMITED 

DIRECTORS: 

SECRETARY: 

SHAREHOLDERS & 
SHAREHOLDINGS: 

TRAVERS, Roy Bertie 

SIBAF NOMINEES PTY LTD - 11 shares@ $1.00 per share 

PEAK NOMINEES PTY LTD - 1 share@ $1.00 per share 

SIBAF NOMINEES PTY LIMITED 

DIRECTORS: 

SECRETARY: TRAVERS, Roy, Bertie 

SHAREHOLDERS~ 
SHAREHOLDINGS: BAFFSKY, David Zalmon - 1 share@ $1.00 per share 

TRAVERS, Roy Bertie - 1 share@ $1.00 per share 
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PEAK NOMINEES PTY LIMITED 

DIRECTORS: 

SECRETARY: 

SHAREHOLDERS 2, 
SHAREHOLDINGS: 

TRAVERS, Roy Bertie 

TRAVERS, Roy Bertie 

BAFFSKY, David Zalmon 
on Trust for PEAK SERVICES PTY LTD -

1 share@ $1.00 per share 

PEAK SERVICES PTY. LTD 
10th Floor, 60 Martin Place, Sydney -

1 share@ $1.00 per share 

PEAK SERVICES PTY LIMITED 

DIRECTORS: 

-HOUSEMAN, Leslie Ronald -
SECRETARY: TRAVERS, Roy Bertie 

SHAREHOLDERS 2. 
SHAREHOLDINGS: BAFFSKY, David Zalmon - 1 share@ $1.00 per share 

TRAVERS, Roy Bertie - 1 share@ $1.00 per share 

\ 
I 
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ARCADIA AMUSEMENTS & VENDING PTY. LIMITED 

DIRECTORS: 

SECRETARIES: 

SHAREHOLDERS!. 

-

SAFFRON, Doreen 

KELLY, Rodney Edward Raffles Hotel, Kintail Avenue, 
APPLECROSS, W.A. 

BUCKINGHAM, Beryl Blemah 

SHAREHOLDINGS: SAFFRON, Abraham Gilbert - l share@ $1.00 per share 

SAFFRON, Doreen - l share@ $1.00 per share. 
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------·--w -·HARBo-uRsIDE AMUSEMENT PARK PTY. LIMITED 

The particulars as to directors and secretaries 
as shown on Appendix A are correct. 

Directors - it was noted that the following 
persons had been directors of the company -

(i) LAVIGNE, John Michael 

(ii) GEORGE, Arthur Thomas 
I 

1 .3.83. 

'(iii) EDGLEY, Michael Christopher 

Secretaries - it was noted that the following 
persons had been secretaries of the com pany -

( i) COWPER, Samuel King 

2.11 . 84. 

(ii ) DOBERER, David John 

Register. Members - the following transfers on 
23.9 . 80 were noted -

(i) HOWE, Michael James 

Pty . Limited. 

(ii) LANNEY, Thomas Robert 

(iii) LANNEY, Thomas Robert 
1 share to Peak Nominees . 

• •• I 3 
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(b) SIBAFF NOMINEES PTY . LI MITED 

The particulars as to directors and secre t aries 
as shown on Appendix 1 B1 ar e correct except that -

(i) KLEINER, Susan Sophie 
- re signed on 1.1.85 

Di r ector s - i t was noted that the following 
persons had been directors of the company -

( i) SIMONS, Pe ter Roger • 

(ii) ARCHER, Stephen John 

1 . 9 . 80 . 

(iii) KENNETT , He len Marga ret 

Secre tar ies - it was noted that the following 
person had been a secre tary -

. (i) SIMONS, Peter Roger 
appointed 14 . 10.76 - resigned 24 . 1 . 79 . 

Register of Membe r s - the following transfer was 
no ted : 
1 . 9 . 80 - SIMONS, 1 share to TRAVERS . 

(c) PEAK NOMINEES PTY . LIMITED 

The part i culars as shown on Appendix ' C' as to 
direc toPs and secretaries are correct except that -

(i) KLEINER, Susan Sophie 
res igned on · 1 . 1 . 8 5 . 

Directors - it was noted that the following 
persons had been directors of the company -

(i) SIMONS , Pe t er Roger 
appointed 18 . 10 . 72 - res igned 1 . 9 . 80 . 

(ii ) ARCHER , Ste phen John 
appointed 1 . 7 . 74 - resigned 1. 9 . 80 . 

(iii) KENN ETT , Hele n Margaret 
appointed 1. 9 . 80 - resigned 24 . 12 . 81 . 

Secretar ies - the following person had been 
a ppointed to secretary -

(i) SIMONS, Peter Roger 
appointed 18. 10. 72 - res igned· 24.1 .79 

• •• I 4 
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Register of Members - the following transfers 
were noted -

18 . 10.72 , SIMONS, 1 share to 
PEAK PROPERTIES PTY. LIMITED . 

29 . 6.79, PEAK PROPERTIES PTY . LTD., 
1 share to Peak Services Pty . Ltd. 

(d) PEAK SERVICES PTY. LIMITED 

Directors -

( i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

( V) 

(vi) 

BAFFSKY, David Zalmon 
appointed 1.2 . 79 

SIMONS, Peter Roger 
appointed 1.2.79 - resigned 1 . 9 . 80. 

ARCHER , Stephen John 
appointed 29 . 6.79 - resigned 1.9 . 80 . 

KLEINER, Susan Sophie 
appointed 29 .6. 79 - resigned 1.1 . 85. 

TRAVERS, Roy 
appointed 1 . 9. 80. 

HOUSEMAN, Leslie 
7 Nelson Road, Lindfield 
appointed 1. 9.80 . 

(vii) KENNETT, Helen Margaret 
appointed 1.9 .80 - resigned 24.12 . 81. 

Secretaries -

(i) SIMONS, Peter Roger 
appointed 1.2.79 - resigned · 1.9~80 . 

(ii) TRAVERS, Roy 
appointed 1.9.80. 

Register of Members -

( i ) 

(ii ) 

BAFFSKY 

SIMONS 

1 share. 

1 share - transferred on 
1.9 . 80 to TRAVERS . 

Mr . Travers stated that both he and Baffsky are 
the beneficial owners of the shares in SibAff 
Pty . Ltd. and Peak Services Pty . Ltd. 

C. Reynolds, 

Investigator 

30.10.85 

Investigator 

30 . 10.85 
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11TH FLOOR 
1~1 -153 MACQUARIE STREET 

SYDNEY, 2000 

2.7-1191 

13th August, 1980 

Mr. J.B. Holliday, 
Under Secretary, 
Department of Services, 
Box 30 , G. P • O • , 
SYDNEY. N.S.W. 2001 

Dear Mr . Holliday, 

Ref. LUNA PARK 

I thank you for your letter of 11th inst., the 
contents of which are noted. I enclose herewith 
the material requested in numbered paragraphs ll) 
and (2) -of· your letter under reply. As to (3) , 
the name·Australian Amusements Associates Pty. 
Limited has been reserved, a shelf company has been 
acquired and consent to change its name to 
Australasian Amusements Associates Pty. Limited is 
currently being sought and alterations are being 
made to its Articles. 

Its shareholders will be as follows -

Sir Arthur George 
Michael David Edgley 
Brian Sydney Treasure 
Harold Gerald Goldstein, OBE 
Colman Bertram Goldstein 

each of whom will take up the shares in family 
controlled companies. 
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The Directors will be -

Sir Arthur George, Chairman 
Michael David Edgley 
Brian Sydr1ey Treasure 
Harold Gerald Goldstein, OBE 
Colman Bertram Goldstein 

You will note that the plans provide for trees to 
be retained in the manner required . 

Encl. 
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THE HONOURABLE ALAN ROBERT LINDSAY GORDON, 
beha.l! of HER MAJESTY ~UEEN ELIZABETH II 

'lhe Minister for Lands for and on 
N 

(t"- ~uned USSOR) be.-.bJ leuM to the USS££ 

~

~-

1 ---'--OlltC.I VIJOHlf HARBOURSIDE Af11JSEKENT PARK P'rY. LIMITED, a Company hs.ving its registered office 
at 4o Ricketty Street, Mascot 

lbe land ........ d-,1bed, IOll>J- to lhe k>llowinJ PIUOR ENCUl'IIAANCU I,•--•-••••·--·-··--·'"'""""-·-·---·-······-,..._ 
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f or the L.ssor by THE HONOURABLE 

~-~ffl"ttri~1rwmx,ir~ ~!iit:'i- tor ~da 
aI EbeJ~fote ot Bew Smfb );a1 u (but not so aa to .... ....,..,_ 
incur any personal liability in r 
- -ol-- lllOCltUTllU) -
who is personally k.now:n ·to me: ___ _,__.,_ 
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/ ·I/ . l11ie ie At>.neicure .:Ji:.reterred to in Bub-LHIH dated ;;z-,~ M.it, ,,a, 
<.._-Jf'...- f.OCII THE HONOURABU: ALAN ROBERT LINDSAY GORDON, 'l'tle H1nhter 

tor I..anda tor and on behalt or KER MAJF.Sri' QUEEN ELIZABETH II 
(Le8eoi-) to HAROOURSIDE AHUSEXF.NT PARK PTI, LIKITED {Luaet) 

Torrene Title Reterenoe 

VOLUME lt811 iOLIO 180 

VOLUME 9750 FOLIO 79 

VOLUME 11to74 rouo 208 
VOLUME 1261t5 ropo 152 

VOLUME 12i.19 rouo 20it 
(Wl::IOU:) 

VOLUME 5018 FOLIO 1 
(PART) 

For the Lesaor 

. . ·t . ....... ... 

DeDcription ot 18.lld 
or premieee leaeed 

WHOLE ·: :· 
. .. . ·· . 

WHOLE · .. '·.t .· ...... 
WHOLE .. ,, .) ... 

Location 

MILSONS POINT 

KIi.SONS POINT 

MILSONS POINT 

Lot 103. in Peposited Plan 82409 KIL.SONS POINT 
and that part or Lot 102 in 

.. : ~ .. 
~ .... . •' ' 

Deposited Plan 5740?0 which 
excludes the area ehown in Filed 
Plall 109128 e.a 11l'o be veetod in · 

. the Municipal Council of North 
Sydiiey for ~he plU'pP,wt ot pµbl1o 
bi.$hway". :.,:·· ,. 

• . • • • ~,.,\,·,11:: .. , , • . 

At-eae of 2510 equari metres aiid 
60 square me~ru Jllld the ei tea . . "' 
ot three pile dolphin and two ,.-. ;, 
mooring piles ehololll on plan R,P. · 
10lt7 catalogueo at tbe Maritime 
Servicee Bpard of New South Wales, 

. :.: ...... </\ ;·,· ·• . . j, 

- ------~ · / · · · · for tile · Luo~, 
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. :~ SUBJECT: Luna Park - Current Lease . 
., . 

ELECTORATE : North Shore 

'-

\ 

' I 

. . 

BACKGROUND: 
Fo 11 owing a disastrous' fire in 1979 , t he former Luna Park was closed . 
Subseque.ntly tenders for a lease of t he.si,tP. for an amusement park ~ere called 
for with t be Minister for Lands. as the l essor (the sHe is owned · separ:ately by 

the Department of Main Roads .·State Ra11 Authority and Marit ime Services Board 
who have executed head leases i n favour of t he Min i ster) . 

Habo11rs i-de Amusement .Park Pty. Ltd., was thP successful tenderer and was· 
grant.ed a lease for 30 years commencing 15th July , 1901. The current l and 
valuation for rental purposes as calcul ated by the Valuer Gene ra1 ·· s Department 
is $2 ,725 ,000-00 . The rent is 10% of that figure pl~s 1 the amoun t (i f any} hy
which 5% of the gross turnover in rel~~ion to the current year exceeds ·tot of 
l and valuation .. 

Tpe lessee has carried out major redevelopment of the site and t he Pa rk was 
r~-opened for business on 28th April, 1902 . 
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